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Happy New Year!
What a special autumn term it turned out to
be! Jam packed with residentials, tours
and concerts, last term saw a series of
performances to mark the centenary of the
end of World War 1, as well as a variety of
play days where young musicians were
able to meet other like-minded
instrumentalists and learn some exciting
new music. HCYO played host to the
Liebigschule Choir from Giessen and later
visited Germany in return; Gosport and
Fareham Youth Concert Band took part in
a very special concert to mark both
Armistice 100 and the official reopening of
the military chapel at the Royal Victoria
Country Park; and HMS launched for the
first time the HMS Advent Calendar in
which over 100 schools took part and we
acknowledged well over 300 events!
The coming term looks to be just as busy!
We will be visiting The Anvil, Basingstoke,
on a number of occasions for the Giant
Sing, the HMS Staff Showcase and a BBC
Ten Pieces concert. More information
about all our upcoming events can be
found on our website:
www.hants.gov.uk/hms
We hope to see you at one or more of our
spring term performances.

Hub Conference
On 9 November 2018, the Hampshire Music Hub
Conference brought together primary, special,
secondary and vocal channels in the first ever
‘Access All Areas’ day. Approximately 150
teachers from across the county and further joined
us at the Ageas Bowl for a day of workshops
involving everything from vocal technique to using
iPads in music education, Bollywood dancing to
schools ceilidhs.
The day proved a big success: “Had a fab day.
Came back into school this morning still excited
about it. Thank you.”
- Primary school music teacher

Jill Larner
Head of Hampshire Music Service

Please see our website for news and forthcoming events:

www.hants.gov.uk/hms

Working for the benefit of all our partner organisations.
Contact us with your news, comments and suggestions:
music.service@hants.gov.uk , facebook.com/hantsmusichub, @HantsMusicHub

www.hants.gov.uk

Partnership news & events across Hampshire
A concert to remember at the Royal Victoria Country Park
On 10 November, Gosport and Fareham Youth Concert Band, Romsey
Youth Children’s Choir, the 14th Eastleigh Scout and Guide Band Corps of
Drums and the HMS Staff and Student Jazz Band came together to
celebrate the official reopening of the Military Hospital Chapel at the Royal
Victoria Country Park.

Playing to a packed out venue in both afternoon and evening concerts, the
ensembles performed pieces covering the hospital’s life-span - from the
1860s through to the 1960s. The concerts also marked the centenary of the
WW1 Armistice, pausing for a minute’s silence after a beautiful arrangement
of ‘Dear Lord and Father of Mankind’ and the Sunset Ceremony and ending
with a rousing performance of ‘Land of Hope and Glory’ with plenty of
audience participation!
The concert was inspired by an idea from Councillor Peter Edgar, who
attended the evening concert: “I would like to congratulate everyone who
performed in the concert. The singing and narrative was of the highest
standard. I would especially like to
congratulate the young people involved. It
was an extremely enjoyable occasion that
came to be part of the special history at
the Royal Military Hospital Chapel.”
This was certainly a memorable day for all involved!

NEHASB on tour...Belgium 2018

In September, North East Hants Area Schools Band spent a week
together in Belgium where they performed in a variety of venues,
including a school, a retirement home and the main square in Bruges.
The highlight of this tour was undoubtedly the ensemble being able to
take part in the Last Post Ceremony at the Menin Gate, where they
were also joined by supporters who travelled from the UK especially
to hear them. 2018 marked 100 years since the end of World War 1,
which made this performance particularly special.
Well done to the 33 band members who attended NEHASB’s 14th European tour - you did
yourselves proud!

Hampshire Music Hub Advent Calendar

For the first time, HMS launched an interactive online advent calendar to showcase the wonderful
Hub music events and opportunities available to young people in Hampshire during the festive
period. Each day offered a musical video, a message from one of the county councillors and senior
officers supporting the initiative, a Christmas activity or competition and the list of events taking
place that day (as well as some classic Christmas cracker jokes!). The response from Hampshire
schools and our hub partners was fantastic, with over 300 events registered by the time the
calendar went live on 1 December. We had some lovely entries to the competitions - particularly
the winning entry to our HMS Christmas tree angel competition by Sophie from
Ropley Primary School.
In total, more than 28,000 young people participated in the music events
entered onto the calendar, which is a staggering amount. We are extremely
proud of everyone who took part, including the pupils rehearsing and performing
and the staff who work so tirelessly to organise these events.

Partnership news & events across Hampshire
Amazing achievement by young Hampshire musician

Nina Smith, age 16, has joined the National Youth Folk Ensemble (NYFE) after much preparation
to audition last term. A talented young violinist, Nina has been a member of Hampshire ensembles
for a number of years, including the Hampshire County Youth Show Choir, Hampshire County
Youth Orchestra and Hampshire Youth Folk Ensemble (HYFE).
Nina first joined HYFE as an opportunity to meet other like-minded
musicians who have the same passion for traditional and modern folk
music. Having learnt and developed many new skills as well as played in a
variety of events, including the Sidmouth Folk Festival and Music for Youth,
Nina applied to audition for the NYFE.
“Before my audition I did a lot of research, and made sure that I found tunes
that I loved, but that also showcased my playing. I am really looking forward
to being in an ensemble with such a wide range of instruments! The tutors
running the course are brilliant, and I feel so lucky that I’m able to be
involved.”
NYFE limit their numbers to 25 musicians, meaning Nina faced steep competition. This coming
year, she will be attending rehearsals, courses and residentials with the ensemble at different
locations across the country, continuing to develop as a highly skilled folk musician. When asked
what she loved about playing with HYFE, Nina had the following to say:
“I just love the music that we play, and this is only enhanced when performing alongside friends
that I have found through folk music.”
Still an active member of HYFE, Nina encourages young musicians with an interest in folk music
to get involved:
“It is so much fun, and encourages young people to take an interest in folk music, which
unfortunately isn’t always well recognised. You will have excellent tuition and have the chance to
learn from your peers and develop your playing. Folk music is wonderful and it is such a brilliant
opportunity to immerse yourself in the genre.”
Want to get involved? Visit our website to find out more: www.hants.gov.uk/hms (ensembles)

A Special Celebration

On 7 December 2018, pupils from
special schools around the county
came together at Winchester
Cathedral for a festive celebration.
This featured some fun, Christmas
songs and wonderful readings from
pupils to help narrate the Christmas
story. Throughout the story-telling,
pupils displayed their banners,
showing different themes within the nativity tale and
wearing fantastic costumes - shepherds, angels and
wise men were in abundance!
Further music was provided by the Baycroft Brass Band
and hub scholar Connor Bates
played a beautiful Christmas
medley on the cello. The morning
was made extra special by Mr
Jolly the donkey, joining in with a
procession along the aisle.

Bringing soul to Andover

An exciting new ensemble is starting
this January in the Andover area...Soul
of Andover! Focusing on a mix of soul,
funk, blues, pop and jazz, this ensemble
promises to be something completely
new and unique here at HMS. Fancy
trying it out? The ensemble is open to
instrumentalists of all standards, no prior
experience of the genres required, and
we are looking for some vocalists too!
For more information, visit the HMS
website at:
www.hants.gov.uk/hms (news/events)
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Partnership news & events across Hampshire
Bitesize Hub Highlights
Spring Concert

Orchestral Play Day

Staff Showcase

BBC Ten Pieces

Sunday 17 February 7pm Sunday 17 March 10.30am 24 March 4pm The Anvil
Oaklands Catholic
Brookfield Community
Basingstoke
School Waterlooville
School

Thursday 4 April 7pm
The Anvil Basingstoke

Featuring Hampshire
HMS staff and the
Hampshire County Youth A chance to experience County Youth Orchestra, Hampshire County Youth
Wind Ensemble and
playing in an orchestra
Romsey Youth Concert
Show Choir come
Hampshire County Youth and learn some fun new
Band and a world
together for a joint
Choir joint performance
music!
premiere by Laura Jurd.
concert.
of ‘Rainland’.

A cultural exchange for HCYO

2018 saw another exchange of visits between the
Hampshire County Youth Orchestra and the Liebigschule
Choir from Giessen. Members of the choir participated in
a home stay with youth orchestra members, culminating
in a very special Peace and Reconciliation concert at
Romsey Abbey on 17
November, performing
Mozart’s Requiem. Orchestra
members then travelled to
Germany for a repeat
performance.
Both trips were a huge
success and the standard of
playing was phenomenal.

Ensemble annual residentials
throughout the autumn term

Many Hampshire ensembles have the opportunity, not
only to go on tours and perform out of county, but also to
take part in residential courses. Here’s a list of who, in
the autumn term alone, enjoyed a weekend of sectional
workshops, team bonding sessions and games as well
as intense ensemble rehearsals in readiness for the
terms ahead:

Hampshire County Youth Band - Fairthorne Manor

North East Hants Area Schools Orchestras - Avon
Tyrrell

Hampshire County Youth Wind Ensembles - PGL

Autumn Play Days

Among the many opportunities available
through the autumn term, young double
reed and double bass musicians had the
opportunity to hone their skills and meet
other like-minded musicians at two play
days.
On Sunday 7 October a group of
double reed players took part in a day
of workshops at Park Gate Primary
School, ending in a concert to
parents. Fun was had by all and the
musicians played some great new
music.
One week later, on Sunday 14 October,
Kings Worthy Primary School played host
to a double bass play day after its
postponement from March 2018 due to
snow! Double bass players from around the
county joined in a day of masterclasses
with David Peller, principal double bassist
at the Royal Opera House.
These play days present a wonderful
opportunity for young musicians to learn
from industry leading professionals and
enable them to take these skills forward to
use in their lessons and at ensemble
rehearsals.

Bold as Brass!

Early this autumn term, 40 young brass players flocked to Grayshott to take part in Bold as Brass! With
workshops and masterclasses run by instrumentalists from the internationally-acclaimed London
Mozart Players and a world premiere of a specially commissioned work by Paul Lovatt-Cooper, the day
proved to be a very special event.
Thank you for your interest in Hub activities. Look out for the next newsletter in the summer term
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